
ASSEMBLY 2294 MINUTES  

August 9, 2018  

7:10 pm: The Rosary was led by the Faithful Captain, substituting for the Faithful Navigator  

7:30 pm: Opening Ceremonies  

16 Sir Knights present (10 are needed for a meeting and 15 to pass motions and resolutions) 

Pledge of Allegiance  

  

ROLL CALL OF OFFICERS  

Faithful Navigator, Tom Reinhardt (AE)  

Faithful Friar, Msgr.  Fryar (AE)  

 Faithful Captain, Doug Prechtel (P)  

Faithful Comptroller, Robert Graham (AE)  

Faithful Pilot, Ervin Guzman (P)  

Faithful Scribe, Steve Shinners (P)  

Faithful Purser, Phil Schlosser (P)  

Inner Sentinel, Lou Phillips (P)  

Outer Sentinel, George Wieder (P)  

Faithful Admiral, Jack LaPorte (P)  

3 Year Trustee, Titus Conwell (P)  

2 Year Trustee, Joe Cordova (P)  

1 Year Trustee, Gary Erickson (P)  

  

FAITHFUL NAVIGATOR REPORT  

The meeting was led by the Faithful Captain, Doug Prechtel, substituting for the Faithful Navigator, Tom 

Reinhardt, who was recovering from surgery.   

Introductions: There was one new member introduced-Deacon Gill of All Souls parish.   

Tonight’s agenda includes: 

- reminders to the Assembly about the upcoming August 18 picnic and August 22 Dine Around. 

- report on the July 14 State Organizational Meeting. 

- the second discussion on the motion to change dues and payments for the Chalice Account.  



FAITHFUL FRIAR REPORT  

No report as the Faithful Friar was excused.  

READING OF MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MINUTES  

July 2018 Minutes were approved as written (after Titus Conwell’s motion, seconded by Ervin Guzman). 

Bills & Communications- none were offered.  

  

FAITHFUL COMPTROLLER REPORT  

No audit report as the Faithful Comptroller was excused. The Faithful Purser reported he has submitted 

bills for $30.58 for items purchased at King Soopers and $45.34 for items purchased at Signal Graphics. 

READING OF APPLICATIONS  

No applications were received. We are working on an application for Tom Gould to move from St Francis 

Cabrini to STM; we will have him fill out a form and he will be read in at the next meeting.   

 

REPORT OF FAITHFUL PURSER  

Opening Balances:  

- Opening Operating Account Balance: $5528.60 

- Opening Chalice Account Balance: $4245.18 

- Total Opening Account Balances: $9773.78 

Receipts:  

- Dues: $110.00 

- Interest: $0.08 

August Disbursements:  

- From Operating Account: $180.68   

- Transfer to Chalice Account: $30 

Current Balances:  

- Current Operating Account Balance, as of 7/31/18: $5428.00 

- Current Chalice Account Balance: $4275.18   Chalices in inventory: 6  

- Total Current Account Balances= Current Book Balance: $9703.18 

Account Activity: – Two outstanding checks totaling $90 (both will be voided): 

- Check for $22.50, dated June 9, 2018 to JJ Embroidery  

- Check for $67.50, dated April, 2018  to JJ Embroidery  

 The FP is working to resolve issues related to the submittal of dues by several members. 

 



 

 

REPORT OF COMMITTEES  

Dine Around: Next Dine Around will be at Big Bill’s Pizza on August 22 starting at 5 to 5:30. 

Picnic: Faithful Admiral, Jack LaPorte, reported an email went out the day of the meeting regarding the 

picnic scheduled for Saturday, August 18th from 11-3 at DaKoevend Park, Pavilion C. 

-everyone was reminded to bring a dish. 

-  2 Year Trustee, Joe Cordova was to invite the widows since Leonard M. was indisposed.  

- We expected to have 50 attend the picnic. 

- Joe and Titus were to cook and Gary E was to take care of the libations. 

 

Exemplifications: The next exemplification is scheduled for October 6th at All Saints Church. (Same day as 

the Italian Feast) 

The FA noted that none of the 8 newest 4th Degree knights were not present and it was not clear if they 

knew about the meeting. The Faithful Captain, Doug P., will find out if the current email list includes all 

names on the roster or if a new extract is needed from the Faithful Comptroller to update the list. 

Other Reports: The FA, Jack LaPorte, reported the Forgotten Heros’ Campaign (which receives funds 

from the Assembly) scheduled a presentation to veterans Tuesday, August 21, at the Lincoln Meadow 

Senior Center, and the Campaign will present medals to a 94 year old WWII veteran in September. 

REPORT OF THE COLOR CORPS COMMANDER  

Dave Davis reported the Assembly needs assistance for various events. The Color Guard is needed for:  

- the August 12 Latin Mass at Our Lady of Mount Carmel in Littleton @8:30 AM (members report 7:45) 

- the August 12 Queen of Peace 50th Anniversary Mass at in Aurora at 11:30 AM (members report 10:30) 

9Dave attended the mid-year District Masters Meeting. Highlights are on the State Kof C website. 

We have a new uniform supplier, who is faster, while providing the same quality at the same price. 

There have been criticisms coming from some members regarding the uniform and the time to receive a 

uniform when ordered. The District Master is concerned and will address them. July 1, 2019 is still the 

deadline for wearing new regalia. Changes may come out of the recent meeting.  

Other notes: Only the 4th Degree pin is to be worn with the new uniform (though the combined pin was 

allowed with the old regalia). Jewels are OK. There is a new form on line. 

Members are urged to support future exemplifications, if possible. These are scheduled for: 

-  October 6th Assembly 1843 at All Saints Church, in Denver at Arizona and Federal (near Lincoln High 

School). Jack L. is working to help Tom Gould be ready for voting in at our next Assembly meeting. 

- October 13th, Assembly 2072 in Durango. 

-  February 23, 2019 at Immaculate Heart of Mary, in Northglenn.  

- May 19, 2019 Assembly 3049 in Colorado Springs. 

- June 15, 2019, Assembly 2813 at St Francis Cabrini, in Littleton. 



Applications to become a Patriot must go to the District Master by April and be approved by May. 

The Colorado State K of C organization has an upcoming yearly meeting. Our 4th Degree Assembly 

reports to them. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES  

3 Year Trustee, Titus Conwell noted Jordy is moving to New Mexico and we need payment from him. 

Titus also presented the past Faithful Navigator medal to Jack LaPorte.  The 2 Year Trustee, Joe Cordova 

did not have a report. The 1 Year Trustee, Gary Erickson did not have a report. 

 

OLD BUSINESS  

Amendment to the Approved Chalice Account Resolution  

FC Doug Prechtel provided the second reading of an amendment to the Chalice Account Resolution. The 

amendment concerns two changes to the Chalice Account Resolution: 

1. Whether we should waive the Chalice Fee for a new member. 

2. If we should add a requirement to do a yearly analysis of the Chalice Fund and determine if the yearly 

fee should be increased or decreased to keep the fund stable. 

Currently we have five chalices and are buying only three a year, while we are losing 5 members per 

year. The Chalice Fund Regulations will be amended to compute the average number of passing 

members per year for last 5 years, at end of each Columbian year.  The Fund will be maintained by 

increasing the Chalice Fee between $5 to $10 per year to carry a 3-year inventory.  The Fee will be 

decreased between $5 to $10 per year, if the current funded chalice inventory exceeds the average rate 

of members passing for the last five years, to maintain a 3 year inventory and allow five chalices a year. 

Questions: 

- Dave Randolf asked a question about the effect if clergy and seminarians miss paying the fee. The 

answer is that the trustees can collect the fee from them.  

- Dave asked how we identify each of the clergy and seminarians. The answer is that we usually know 

about them when the Faithful Comptroller sends a bill to them and that they are registered Knights.  

- Jack asked about the preferred inventory. The answer is we need a three year inventory. To obtain this 

level, we need to change the fees in time for the Comptroller to make a change for the New Year.  

- Dave asked if Honorary Life Members (Item #4) are those with 25 consecutive years in the 4th Degree. 

The answer is Yes. 

- Dave asked about a family purchasing a chalice from us if a deceased member has not earned one. The 

answer is Yes but there is no credit for fees paid in. 

This was the second reading of this amendment.  Titus Conwell moved we accept it and this was 

seconded by Dave Randolf. The amendment was passed (since we had 16 members present). 

The Faithful Scribe was instructed to send out both the Resolution and the Amendment to the members. 

 

  



NEW BUSINESS  

FA, Jack LaPorte, suggested we provide someone to help the FN in getting the large amount of 

paperwork out on time. The official Calendar list should list all required submittals of paperwork. It does 

have reminders of most deadlines. Doug P. agreed to help Tom R. complete all required reports on time 

to meet upcoming deadlines. Items include submitting our 186 form, done by the Comptroller. 

General Sal Villano has received copies of essays on patriotism, written by STM middle school students. 

These are part of the essay contest Steve Vogel helps organization. 

The Faithful Scribe informed the group of the upcoming October 1 golf tournament to benefit the 

Forgotten Heros Campaign.  

REPORT OF THE 3RD DEGREE  

  

Council 10205- St. Thomas More:  

- The yearly Bronco ticket raffle to benefit the Council was scheduled for Tuesday, August 14th.  

- The Steak and Cigar Night is scheduled for Friday, September 14th. 

- The Priests Golf Tournament is scheduled for Tuesday, September 18th. 

- The yearly peach sale is coming up. 

Council 14398- All Souls:  

- The Council raised over $124, 000 for the Ride the Rockies team. 

- The Council now has a club headquarters meeting room in a house the Church owns down the block. 

Council 13301- Church of the Risen Christ:  No report. 

  

REPORT OF THE DISTRICT MARSHAL  

No report as the District Marshal was excused.  

  

9:00 PM: Closing Ceremonies  

 

The next Assembly meeting is set for 7:00pm, September 13, 2018 in McCallin Hall # 2, St. Thomas 

More.  


